<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>OCTOBER (CONT.)</th>
<th>NOVEMBER (CONT.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, October 3</strong>&lt;br&gt;Toronto at Bowling Green (EX)  &lt;br&gt;U.S. Nat’l Dev. Team at Northern Michigan (EX)</td>
<td><strong>Thursday, October 22</strong>&lt;br&gt;Lake Superior State at Michigan State (NC)</td>
<td><strong>Friday, November 20</strong>&lt;br&gt;Alabama Huntsville at Bowling Green*  &lt;br&gt;Alaska at Ferris State*  &lt;br&gt;Lake Superior State at Bemidji State*  &lt;br&gt;Minnesota State at Northern Michigan*  &lt;br&gt;Penn State at Alaska Anchorage (NC)  &lt;br&gt;Michigan Tech at Michigan State (NC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, October 4</strong>&lt;br&gt;U.S. Nat’l Dev. Team at Lake Superior State (EX)</td>
<td><strong>Friday, October 23</strong>&lt;br&gt;Alaska Anchorage at Alabama Huntsville*  &lt;br&gt;Minnesota State at Bemidji State*  &lt;br&gt;Michigan Tech at Northern Michigan*  &lt;br&gt;Wisconsin at Ferris State (NC)  &lt;br&gt;Lake Superior State at Michigan State (NC)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday, November 21</strong>&lt;br&gt;Alabama Huntsville at Bowling Green*  &lt;br&gt;Alaska at Ferris State*  &lt;br&gt;Lake Superior State at Bemidji State*  &lt;br&gt;Minnesota State at Northern Michigan*  &lt;br&gt;Penn State at Alaska Anchorage (NC)  &lt;br&gt;Michigan Tech at Michigan State (NC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, October 9</strong>&lt;br&gt;Laurentian vs. Michigan Tech (EX)  &lt;br&gt;Connecticut at Alabama Huntsville (NC)  &lt;br&gt;Bemidji State at Minnesota Duluth (NC)  &lt;br&gt;Bowling Green at Ohio State (NC)  &lt;br&gt;Ferris State at Western Michigan (NC)  &lt;br&gt;Omaha vs. Minnesota State (NC)  &lt;br&gt;Northern Michigan at Wisconsin (NC)</td>
<td><strong>Friday, October 30</strong>&lt;br&gt;Alabama Huntsville at Lake Superior State*  &lt;br&gt;Alaska at Minnesota State*  &lt;br&gt;Bemidji State at Northern Michigan*</td>
<td><strong>Friday, November 27</strong>&lt;br&gt;Bemidji State at Alabama Huntsville*  &lt;br&gt;Alaska Anchorage at Minnesota State*  &lt;br&gt;Michigan Tech at Alaska*  &lt;br&gt;Northern Michigan at Bowling Green*  &lt;br&gt;Ferris State at Lake Superior State*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KENDALL HOCKEY CLASSIC (Anchorage, AK)</strong>&lt;br&gt;St. Cloud State vs. Alaska (NC)  &lt;br&gt;Arizona State vs. Alaska Anchorage (NC)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday, October 24</strong>&lt;br&gt;Alaska Anchorage at Alabama Huntsville*  &lt;br&gt;Minnesota State at Bemidji State*  &lt;br&gt;Northern Michigan at Michigan Tech*  &lt;br&gt;Wisconsin at Ferris State (NC)</td>
<td><strong>Saturday, November 28</strong>&lt;br&gt;Bemidji State at Alabama Huntsville*  &lt;br&gt;Alaska Anchorage at Minnesota State*  &lt;br&gt;Michigan Tech at Alaska*  &lt;br&gt;Northern Michigan at Bowling Green*  &lt;br&gt;Ferris State at Lake Superior State*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **ICE BREAKER TOURNAMENT (Portland, ME)**<br>Lake Superior State (NC – Teams TBA) | **Sunday, November 1**<br>Bowling Green at Alaska Anchorage* | **DECEMBER**
| **Tuesday, October 13**<br>Bowling Green at Western Michigan (NC) | **Friday, November 6**<br>Michigan Tech at Alabama Huntsville*  <br>Northern Michigan at Alaska*  <br>Lake Superior State at Bowling Green*  <br>Minnesota State at Ferris State* | **Friday, December 4**<br>Northern Michigan at Alabama Huntsville*  <br>Alaska Anchorage at Michigan Tech*  <br>Lake Superior State at Alaska*  <br>Bemidji State at Ferris State*  <br>Minnesota State at Bowling Green* |
| **Friday, October 16**<br>Michigan Tech at Ferris State*  <br>North Dakota vs. Bemidji State (NC)  <br>Bowling Green at Canisius (NC)  <br>Lake Superior State at Northern Michigan (NC)  <br>Minnesota State at St. Cloud State (NC) | **Saturday, November 7**<br>Michigan Tech at Alabama Huntsville*  <br>Northern Michigan at Alaska*  <br>Lake Superior State at Bowling Green*  <br>Minnesota State at Ferris State* | **Saturday, December 5**<br>Northern Michigan at Alabama Huntsville*  <br>Alaska Anchorage at Michigan Tech*  <br>Lake Superior State at Alaska*  <br>Bemidji State at Ferris State*  <br>Minnesota State at Bowling Green* |
| **KENDALL CLASSIC (Anchorage, AK)**<br>Arizona State vs. Alaska (NC)  <br>St. Cloud State vs. Alaska Anchorage (NC) | **Friday, November 13**<br>Ferris State at Alaska Anchorage*  <br>Alaska at Bemidji State*  <br>Bowling Green at Michigan Tech*  <br>Arizona State at Lake Superior State (NC)  <br>Minnesota State vs./at Minnesota (NC) | **Friday, December 11**<br>Alabama Huntsville at Minnesota State*  <br>Alaska at Alaska Anchorage*  <br>Bowling Green at Bemidji State*  <br>Ferris State at Northern Michigan*  <br>Michigan Tech at Lake Superior State* |
| **ICE BREAKER TOURNAMENT (Portland, ME)**<br>Lake Superior State (NC – Teams TBA) | **Saturday, November 14**<br>Ferris State at Alaska Anchorage*  <br>Alaska at Bemidji State*  <br>Bowling Green at Michigan Tech*  <br>Arizona State at Lake Superior State (NC)  <br>Minnesota State vs./at Minnesota (NC) | **Saturday, December 12**<br>Alabama Huntsville at Minnesota State*  <br>Alaska at Alaska Anchorage*  <br>Bowling Green at Bemidji State*  <br>Ferris State at Northern Michigan*  <br>Michigan Tech at Lake Superior State* |

All dates subject to change

* Denotes Western Collegiate Hockey Association (WCHA) game
**2015-16 WCHA Composite Schedule (as of May 4, 2015)**

### DECEMBER (CONT.)

**Friday, December 18**  
Colorado College at Alabama Huntsville (NC)

**Saturday, December 19**  
Colorado College at Alabama Huntsville (NC)

**Tuesday, December 29**  
**GREAT LAKES INVITATIONAL (Detroit, MI)**  
Michigan Tech, Northern Michigan, Michigan, Michigan State (NC)  
**SHERATON/TD BANK CATAMOUNT CUP (Burlington, VT)**  
Lake Superior State, Brown, Colgate, Vermont (NC)

**Wednesday, December 30**  
Western Michigan at Bowling Green (NC)  
**GREAT LAKES INVITATIONAL (Detroit, MI)**  
Michigan Tech, Northern Michigan, Michigan, Michigan State (NC)  
**SHERATON/TD BANK CATAMOUNT CUP (Burlington, VT)**  
Lake Superior State, Brown, Colgate, Vermont (NC)  
**MARIUCCI CLASSIC (Minneapolis, MN)**  
Ferris State (NC – Teams TBA)

**Thursday, December 31**  
**MARIUCCI CLASSIC (Minneapolis, MN)**  
Ferris State (NC – Teams TBA)

### JANUARY (CONT.)

**Friday, January 15**  
Alabama Huntsville at Ferris State*  
Alaska Anchorage at Lake Superior State*  
Alaska at Northern Michigan*  
Minnesota State at Michigan Tech*  
Arizona State at Bemidji State (NC)

**Saturday, January 16**  
Alabama Huntsville at Ferris State*  
Alaska Anchorage at Lake Superior State*  
Alaska at Northern Michigan*  
Minnesota State at Michigan Tech*  
Arizona State at Bemidji State (NC)

**February 12**  
Minnesota State at Alabama Huntsville*  
Bemidji State at Lake Superior State*  
Northern Michigan at Ferris State*  
Miami at Bowling Green (NC)

**Saturday, January 13**  
Minnesota State at Alabama Huntsville*  
Bemidji State at Lake Superior State*  
Northern Michigan at Ferris State*

**Friday, February 19**  
Alabama Huntsville at Northern Michigan*  
Lake Superior State at Alaska Anchorage*  
Bowling Green at Alaska*  
Michigan Tech at Bemidji State*  
Ferris State at Michigan (NC)

**Saturday, February 20**  
Alabama Huntsville at Bemidji State*  
Minnesota State at Alaska Anchorage*  
Ferris State at Bowling Green*  
Northern Michigan at Lake Superior State*  

**Saturday, February 27**  
Alabama Huntsville at Bemidji State*  
Minnesota State at Alaska Anchorage*  
Ferris State at Lake Superior State*  
Northern Michigan at Lake Superior State*

**Friday, March 4**  
Bowling Green at Alabama Huntsville*  
Alaska Anchorage at Alaska*  
Bemidji State at Minnesota State*  
Lake Superior State at Ferris State*  
Northern Michigan at Michigan Tech*

**Saturday, March 5**  
Bowling Green at Alabama Huntsville*  
Alaska Anchorage at Alaska*  
Bemidji State at Minnesota State*  
Lake Superior State at Ferris State*  
Michigan Tech at Northern Michigan*

---

* Denotes Western Collegiate Hockey Association (WCHA) game

---

All dates subject to change
WCHA QUARTERFINALS
Friday-Sunday, March 11-13
WCHA Quarterfinals
Best-of-three series, hosted by higher seed

2016 WCHA FINAL FIVE
Van Andel Arena, Grand Rapids, MI
Friday, March 18
Semifinal #1
Semifinal #2

Saturday, March 19
Broadmoor Trophy Championship Game